HAMPSHIRE SCHOOLS ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
TSB Shield 2017 TRACK KO – U13 (Y7)
2nd ROUND DRAW
First Named Team in red to Host Competition: Under 13 Girls (First two schools & 2 x best 3rds to FINALS)
PGS
St.Swithuns
Cams Hill
Testwood
Springfield
Thornden

PERINS
Noadswood
Toynbee
Brune Park
Farnborough Hill
Hamble

WILDERN
Purbrook
Mountbatten
Kings
Swanmore

Under 13 Boys(First two schools & 2 x best 3rds to FINALS)
CAMS HILL
Robert Mays
Thornden
Noadswood
Bay House
Romsey

KINGS
Yateley
Swanmore
Springfield
King Edwards

CHURCHERS
Toynbee
Perins
PGS
Wildern

ROUND 2 Should be organised and completed on the following days:-

Monday 19th June - U13 Girls Rounds
Tuesday 20th June – U13 Boys Rounds
Reserve date for both Wednesday 21st June
MEETING ORGANISERS - To decide finalists 7 & 8 in each age group I do
need all the times of your 3rd placed team A & B in all events. I can then
compare performances of the 3 teams in a virtual competition.

If weather causes postponement or the organising school has good reason to
rearrange it please use the reserve date in the first instance
FINAL VENUE @HAMPSHIRE GAMES, ALDERSHOT MILITARY STADIUM,

QUEENS AVE, GU11 2LG. FRIDAY 30THJUNE @ 14.00 HRS.
VERY GOOD LUCK TO EVERYONE –THANKYOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

Meetings Organisation:a)Boys events and order shall be as follows:U.13(i.e.Yr.7)age group events and order 600m,80m,200m,150m,1000m, and the 4x100m.
U.15(i.e.Yr.8/9)age group events and order 800m,100m, 300m,200, m,1500m, and the
4x100m.
b)Girls events and order shall be as follows:U.13(i.e.Yr.7)age group events and order 600m,80m,break,150m,1000m, and the 4x100m.
U.15(i.e.Yr.8/9)age group events and order 800m,100m,break,200m,1500m, and the
4x100m.
c)There will be two competitors per event, A & B strings;
d)The two strings will run separately in the 80m,100m,150m,200m and 300m. e)Where
the A and B are run separately the better team member must run in the A race; should
the organiser/referee consider this has not occurred, then he/she shall have the right
to treat the A and B from the offending team as disqualified and the results amended
accordingly.
f)In the 600m,800m,1000m and 1500m, the two strings will run together, the first
runner to finish will score as the A string and the second the B string. g)There will be
only one 4x100m relay.
h)A Yr.7 athlete may only run in the Yr.7 Competition.
i)Yr.7 & Yr.9 athletes may race in two events and a relay.
BOYS/GIRLS MAY NOT COMPETE IN BOTH 600/800 AND 1000/1500 ON THE SAME
DAY (B.A.F.LAWS).
f) Scoring in all events including the 4x100m relay shall be as follows:
Seven competing schools
1st.
7 points
2nd.
6 points
3rd.
5 points etc.

Six competing schools
1st.
6 points
2nd.
5 points
3rd.
4 points etc.

Five competing schools
1st.
5 points
2nd.
4 points
3rd.
3 points etc.

If there is a tie for a qualifying place the team with the most 1st. places will win: then
2nd. places etc. Though we do try to ensure teams qualify in their own right any matter
of arbitration will be referred to a referee appointed by the H.S.A.A and this decision
will be final.

Good Luck. Please e-mail result a.s.a.p after meetings
Jeremy Broadway, PE Dept., Swanmore College, New Road,
Swanmore, Southampton SO32 2RB.
Tel.No.01489.892256(College);01962.888435(home)
e-mail – jez.broadway@swanmore-sec.hants.sch.uk / jpcbroadway@hotmail.com

